Molecular cloning of a chicken JAK homolog from activated T cells.
A cDNA encoding a JAK-related protein was isolated from a chicken Tcell library by screening with a PCR-generated probe that corresponds to a conserved region in the kinase domain. Sequence analysis reveals an ORF of 3318nt, encoding a protein with a calculated molecular weight of 123000. Chicken JAK (cJAK) contains a double catalytic domain that is characteristic of the JAK family of tyrosine kinases. Compared with mammalian JAKs, the kinase domain shows 70% sequence identity with the corresponding region of the mammalian JAKs. Overall, cJAK shows approximately 59% amino acid identity with mammalian JAK3s, and 52% amino acid identity with mammalian JAK2s. cJAK is expressed predominantly in thymus and spleen, with lower levels in kidney, thyroid and liver. cJAK is also expressed at low levels in unstimulated splenic Tcells, whereas mRNA levels are increased after activation of the Tcells with Con A. The sequence analysis and pattern of expression suggests that this is an avian homolog of JAK3.